
Phila, Reading, and Pottsville•`
, . RaU Road.

,

RATES OF FREIGHT ON MERCRANDIZE..

ON AND AFTER De:ember - lit, 1847, Goodswig

be forwarded with despatch at the following
of freight, between Pottsville and the poling below
stated,per ton of2000 lbs..

• Beticens Pottsville I Between Pettseilte
1 and Pl//a. aid nudist.

Piaster,slate, tiles, Ai , 12 :0 #1 OD
Pignon,biooms,timber, mar-1 - -

hie, rosin, tar:. Pitth, and 75 120
grindstones. - J

Nails and spikes, bar iron, .
castings, lead.-turpentine,
bark; raw tobacco, -Salt, 325 133

- provisions, potatoes, lum-
ber, stoves, &c. - 315:r—- -15'• Flour per barrel,

Wheat,cormrye. closer seed,l 91 . .4
and salt per,bushel.

'Groceries, hardware, -steel,' -
. copper, tin,brass,domestic ' •

liquors, machinery, butter.
and eggeolreese, lard and 475 100
tallow, oil, wool, cotton, I
leather, raw hides, paints, I

_

oysters, hemp, and cordage) .
Dry goods, drugs and medkl ,
.c iise s. foreign liquors, I
•a Ines, glass, paper. fresh }6 00 - 940
fah, meat, confectionary, I ..

Looks, and stationery.
No additional charges for cornnission, storage, or

receivingor delivering freights at anyo( the Company's
spots on the lino! [liar= 47-484 .

QUICK TRANSPORTATION

;Livingston & Co,s.• Express,
BY ?ABBE/KIER TEAI3IO.

'Baru.; Phtlarille, Philadelphia, New York, Bettors,
Berisiore; Oilskin/cum. Buffers. Canada, 4. Europe

FOR thelieremnindntion °Vibe public, we now run
au-express car every other day between Pottsville.

- and Philadelphia,in conneeion with our Trunk,which
runs daily far carrying boles of merchandise ke. By

'this atrrergessent orders for goods and packages left at

•Aeltemeliwetvi Pottsville. will be executed,and the goods
tiletivetwit m Pottsville in about 30 or 32 hours. 'this is
• gtvat convenience for nur, merchants and trailers.--
=dd. Silver.and Notes forwarded and bills collected.

sa./Clrders'reccired for the purchase of any single

tide in PhiladelpnissNew York, or Boston, which will
Ise promptly attended to. Goods Ibfward'dr which can

be paid for on delivery of the same.
Oates InPottsville,-at Bannan's Bookstore
Reading. E. W. Earl's .Bookstore..
Philadelphia. No. 43. SouthThird-sweet.
'New York, Nix.gl, Wall street,
Boston, No. 6,,Coart street. [Norl3-46
•

rldla., Reading. and Pottsville
Rail Road.

.1.""...c.-
.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains.
Hours of starting on and after Monday, Ott.'6, 1845

. From Pottsville, at 9 A. Si.,l
" g -A. m. j-Daily except Sunda)

" Philada.,
HOURS

' For Ptiliada., at 10 A. N.,
" Pottsville " 12 A.,10., I .

RATES OF PARE. ~

4 Between Pottivilleand Philada., 03.50 and. 3 00
" • ' Reading. ill 40and 1 2015 ,Philada., Oct. 11 .

-

Port Clinton &.Tamaqua It. R.

.s.e
'r...✓~..177:2;"

rr ne entireroad from Port Clinton to Tamaqua ha-i
.1 vltig been renewed with heavy Ironrails and good,
substanttal bridges, with all other improvements adapt-'
ed trii the use of ocninotive ,engines, and the regular

'train
of the road being now resumed; a passenger

train willomand after Tuesday,the 13thlust..leave Ta-
maqua daily, (Sundays excepted) at7 o'cloek,A.M.,and
arrive at PortClinton, in time toconnect withthe down-
ward train from Pottsville to Philadelphia. Returning.
will leave Port Clinton on the arrival of the Philadel-
phia cars, aud,reach Tamaqua-for dinner. A freight
train withmerchandise will also leave daily.

W:tf. WALLACE. Tress: & Hetcry •
Little Schuylkill Navigation 11. R. & Coal C..

Philadelphia,July 10,1547 2S—if

Tremont Iron Works.
•arrt,A,

30EAS
. , U.311.101,TZ ¢ CO. '

HAVE associated themselves together for the pur--
pose of carrying on the FOUNDRY AND MACHINE

13USINESS, Intheflourishing UnmoorTreinont,Schuyl-
kill county. where theyare prepared tofurnish all kinds
of castings for mil road cars, and machinery-of every
description. build steam engines for milieu and other
purposes, coal breakers. gearing for mills, &c., &c , to-
gethnr withall kinds of castings for farming purposes, to
lithlrl they will pay particularattention..

From theknot, ledgethey possess of the business, they
gutter themselves that all t, ork entrusted to their care
will be executed to the entire sat isfaction of customers,
and st'very reasonable rates. They therefore respect-
fully solicit the patronage, of the public. [0a:347-434y

PASCAL. IRON- WORKS,

PHILADELPHIA.
j ELDED Wrouslit lion Flues,Suitable for Loco-

Motives, M.trinr e and other Stam Engine Boilers;
from Sin 5 ludic,. in Also, Pipes for Gas
RCM and other purposes; extra strong Tub, for Ily
draulir Presses; II hloty Pistons for Pump. of Steam
Engines *c. Maniiiisreil and for sale,by

M.ORIlls, TASK ER & MORRIS,
Warehduse S. E. cor`ner 3d a44,Walnut its., l'hilada.

Plulada• No% . '22d JS4S
POTI'SVII.LE IRON WORKS. •

Qts-,
W. .11eGININ" S,

• D E4PECTFrI.J.I. annonnces to the publie,theapt .
has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-

ville Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where he in
Otepareft io hcitd all kinds of Steam Engines, man,.-

• facture Mai) Road Cars,and Machinery of almost every
dewription,nt the shortest notice, and on the mostrea-

, .sonable
Persons from abroad, in want of Steam Engines

will and it In their ativantace Inrive him a call barite
•alaling elsewhere. May II

COLLIERY WORKS,

• ""

FOUNDIIT MACHINE 8110P.
'Pt!?. nub.cribera• at [hilt old stand, corner or Rai

L thoad and r'atlowhill.trecte, are prepared io mpn
ifacture loonier, at toe snorted!notice. Steam Eligints

. 2, and Pumps, o -any Rowel and.capatity for mining and
-I, other purposes, Battle's Coal Breaking -Rev/Sues, with
• • gelid and perforated rollers, as May lie Tequired.

• Also kingints and Biaiiiing Cglinders withall neress
eery machinery foi Blast Farness,. Hot die Pipes, of
she most approved plans. Cupand Ball Joints and !ra-

j tie Tuyers, of the very best construction. They par-
': titularlymelt, the attention of Iron Masters and par-

ties encased in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns fur Betting .tliliee having lately constructed
the machinery for two of the largest Mills in the roan-
try, nit.—The Wyoming Millat Wllkesbarre, and the
Rollin; Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danvilie.
They are fully prepared for thIS kind ofwork, together.
with every variety of general machinery. (tithe qual-
-14 oftheir work and materials.. it is enough to say,
that time and erperirarr, the most infallible tests, hate
amply demonstrated the genuine character of their en-
gine. and machines-fr..

Orders are respecfully:solfelted and will be promptly
attended to. HAYWOOD& 8 iYDEFt.

,Pottcrille, January, I?, 1546- '3-1y

Tamaqua Ircin Works.

THE subssnbers having assochted themselves to
__griller inthe FOUNDRY AND MACHINE IIUSI-

•
-

NESS at Tainacina, under thefirm of "Bads., Smirk. i
4 Ts ploc,i' would respeOftilly inform their friends and
she public, that theyare now prepared todo an eaten-
sive business in the manufactory ofall kinds of Steam
Engines. Pumps.teal Itreakers. Screens.and Rail Road
Cars, together nub all kinds of castings in iron and
brass. as applied to machinery incident to the coal bu-
siness. ,

Repairing of every. kind done by them with neatnessAnd dispatch, Tbey will warrant all their work toper-
form well,and would solicit thecustom ofsuch Persons•c as may want work executed, either in this vicinity,or
ata distance. w hick will meet with prompt and Mime-
diate attention. S iMUEL

Jico. K. SMITH,
CHARLES M. TAYLOR.,Tamaqua, Aug.; 1517

rgßow EMU WORKS.

TIIE Subscribers havingassociated 'themselves to-
[ether, t rad ing under the firm ofd, Sillyman & Co.,

for the'porpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma--

1!..s elisse wasinses at the •FrAnklin Works. Port Carbon.
fiLathly owned by A. Ll• Brooke, are now prepared to

-; Manufacture to order at the shortest notice Steam En-
gine..Pumps.-Coa I Breakers, and Machinery of almost

•• any Ere or description. for mining or other purpose,
,a • Also Rail !loadand Driftcars, Iron or Brass Castings

T.,rc •nir site or pattern. .
. • „atORDERS ARE RESCECTFULLV,,SOLICIVED -GC

SAMUEL SILLY:MAN.
• , ' CHAS. M. LEWIS.

r itnyt rarL,:ta. Aug.l4', Mr. 33-17
..IPRANKLIN SHOVEL WOBKS:—The subscribers
ii are now prepared to furnish 1;,,z Colliersand deal-

,ate of .BthoSikill cootilY:with Shovels of alt Wa."ds at

the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention is fiallicti-
!arty called to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
of any sizeur pattern promptly attended to.

S. BILIIMUY & Co.
33-17Port Carbon, Aug• 11,1517_

ATTENTION!
MILITARY STORE-. -

THE, subscriber would respectfully In.,
-: form his friends and customers, that he has

located,hi. MILITARY CAP MANDFAC-
; itTORY inThird street, No. 96,a few doors

below Rare, where he would be pleaseds".fh to see his old customers and of many new
r.,1`,4 • onesas are disposed tofavor him withtheir

custom. lie still continlies tomanufacture
. 7 Military and Sfartraele• ankles of every

7 , description, such as Leather. Cloth. EVIL
Sift and Beaver Dress Caps, of all patterns;
Forage Cnlss, Holsters for Troop. Body do. I
Curious', Boxes. Bayonet Scabbards. Sword-

'Deft, of ail kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks. different pat-,
I terns ; Fire Mulcts, Passing Boxes, Tube do. Brushes

and Plckem, Plumes, Pompooris,FireMen ./ Caps. Lea-
t. -owe StoVks, Gan Cases, superior onality Shot Bags.

' Came Does. Drums, &c. Orders thankfully received
and pmmptly attended to. WIS. CBESSAIAN.

• ?in. 96, Nonh 34 strt...a few doors below Hare.
7i • Phku.. Jan. 13,1934. • 11'

_BURDEN'S P—TENT HORSE SHOES
klAitE OF TUE best relined American

iron, for sate atabout the same prices ofthe-
, Iron In bar. being • suing ofabout -rine per
'"cent to the purchaser, All shoes sold* af

wasrauted, and if not sallsibetory, tab be
returned amt the money will be refunded. "'

"UV¢ PSOTITEL t WSW st., rkas!+..

' - li jI 9

VOL. XXIV.

!dryers) Grand-Action Pianos.
THE subscriber-respectfully invites

frlzo9 the public to call at Mr. Wittleld's
Store, Centre street, and examine his
assortment of C.' Meyer'a GRAND

ACTION PIANOS of Philadelphia.
The Instrumentsare highlyapproved of by the most

eminent Professors and Composers of music. Fornue!.
hies of tune, touch, and keeping in time up tocoucert
pitch, they cannot be surpassed by:either American or
European Piano+. They are chosen by all musical
stars for their concerts, such as Madame Castellan,
-Leopold do Meyer, VieuxTemps, Burk -Wallace, Tem-
pleton and many others; they are used for 200 or 300
concerts every year. They have slso received thefirst
premiums of the three last exhibitions, and the WWI
ver medal by the Franklin Institute was awarded k
them. The subscriber warrants these instrumentsfor
toe year. liekeeps them constantly on hand and sells
othem st the lowest manufacturer's prices on reason-
able terms. All orders from abroad will be promptly
attended to. T. E. RICHARDS.

Pottsville, Aug I, ISM 31--tf:
Meyers .First Premium Pianos.

JUST received two cases of C. Mev-iset's, Philadelphiafirst premium PIANO
Hr FORTES,

pa.l. and t~, which„n darereitto;oiv .ea n llebdy thero
best performer. for their echceilit. The Franklin Ili-
slime or Philadelphiaawarded the first premiums and
medals is 1843, '44, '45, '4B, and '47 to Mr. Meyer for
the "best” (nor the 2d best,) piano. In Boston they
has. this year,! (1647) awarded him also thefirst pre-
mium and silver medal of the Institute for the best
square piano. Those in Want of a good instrument
will find it to theiradvantage to call otr the subscriber
(at B. Bannon's Book and Music store,) before wenn-
sing_eliewhere.
Del@ 47-.51-tf] Agent for the Manufacturer.

AND POTTSVITLE

r. New' Music. '-.

15,44,....,A . REIT Y„ six popular sire NI ',be

VURtli, A Ifill: inlicionr: i Cpra .np ge .. 'icoaeliiWe Plano,
Na-

TheRidoto Waft.,
Come Join in the Song, a Patri ot song (or the Plano,
Palo Alto Quack Step,
'Verliam Caro, a Trio, by Bellinl,
Chesnut Street Promenade Waltz, •
President's Waltz,

•Mary Ann Polka, '
Arise, Sons ofErin, Arise in gout' Might,

~

Come, Soldiers, Come,

GENERAL ADVER

Virginia Waltz,
Fresh supply of the Floating Scowof OldVirginia, song

and waltz,
Dearest Moe,
Jenny I.lnd'e Sam,

Together with a large supply of Waltzes. Polkas.
Gailop:ules, and Songs, justreceived and ler sale atBANN:kW/3 .`

4inv2o-47] Music and Variety stare.. Patti,villa.
Counter& Platform Scale Depot.

W: W. KNIGHT.•

J. 'A29, .Varket strut. Wine Sixth, north side,

Ellrott.sattalits, .

HAS now on hand an extensive assortment of
improved Spice mills; improved Coffee mills for

w•farmer? use; also,"large sizes for steamboats
and public houses; improved Druggists' scales; Cro•
core scales; Platform scales; Dotter scales; Tea
scales; Counterscales; Cornmills suitable for nimble,;
Pittsburg Drop latches, with mineral or iron knob., &e,
witha generalassortment ofHardware. Cutlery, ools,
Nails,&c., alto(whichhe briars onarson:lariat ing terms
atsuch prices as cannot fail togive Satisfaction. A call
is requested. (Phil.,Jnl-1-3m

Guns S Guns!!
BRIGHT & TOTT,

TOWN HALL IRON STORE.
DOMEarid Single barrel SHOT

TS•••-45adM.1 •&' s--'

Vrigl:ri,:r--s RUNS,GUN POWDERFLASKS, SHOT
" ,

I U T'S CANISTERPOWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,

•REVOLVING-PISTOLS.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

' The above are a 3ne assortment of Engliah and Ger-
man manufactnre. . _ .. .

TABLE, POCKET. CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
tisanes a fine assortment orate most celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING• CORDAGE. ANVILS.
Bellows, Vices 2nd Files,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made espiessly for ourown sales.

BOLDING MATERIALS,. . . .
Consisting ofLocks, Latches. flinger, Paints. Oil, Clasa
of American, German, and Enelish manufacture.

IRON-AND STEEL.- - .
Hammered and Rolled Iron: Sheet, Flue, Ea BS, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,
BlacksraithsVarpent ere, Shoemakers', and Saddlers'.
S ADDLERF„ HARDWARE, dr. COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of iron notions: [Aug. 29 47 '35

I will teach you tU plate the bowels of the Earth,and bri" °in (="he eaVe tm ofhionnta.ns Metals which will give strength to oar!banda and *abject all Name 10 our On and pleaanre.—Dr. Maass.

James E. Brown, -
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLER AND

TRION% MAKER.
Narketet., hams Faun.% old Fifth Us.,

. HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
CUTLERY! An ex:easier +tot& of Pocket and Tattle

Cutlery,. for sots ly
- John M. Coleman, -

Nos. 3z and 33, Arcade, and SI, XartA Third swat,

RESPECTFULLY informs dealers1": 1:13 111illit and others that he manufactures and
keeps constantly on handanextensiveVl5. 1 assortment of Saddles. Bridles, Russet

and Enamelled Leather, Saddle Bap, Collars, Whips,
ace.; also, a large stock of Sole Leather,Russer, Black,
and Fancy colored solid Rio Wed Trunk', Valises, atc.,
together with from SOO to 500 Saxony. Brussels, and
Damask Carpet Bags. Ladles' Bogs:Satchels, all of
whichhe °Ten; at the lowest prices, and solicits an es
=lamina ofhls goods, being confidentthatevery artl.
de will give satisfaction, both in price and quality.

13...\-9,5ei f...t2U.11:0
OF FOUR-HORSE STAGES l

rai.witaitir
POTTSVILLE AND HARRISBURG.

THE subscribers announce to theilWlitpublic, thatthey are nowrunning a Tri-
' weekly ling of new and elegant four
horse COACHES between Pottsville and Harris-
bdrg, through by daylight, leaving Pottsville every
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A. 51ii
and Harrisburg the alternate days, at the same bonr—-
p.using throughSchuylkill Haven, Friedensburg:Pinez
grove. Fredericksburg, Jonestown, and Lingelstown.

FARE GOING FARE RETURNING:
To Harrisburg, j 3 25' To Pottsville. 413 25
" SchuylkillHaven, 25 " Lingeistown, 50
" Plnegrove, -I II " Jonestown, - 150
" Fredericksburg, 175 " Frodelicksburg, 175
" Jonestown, . • 200 " Pinegrove, 225

Lingelstown, '3 00 " Schuylkill Haven 300
For seats In Pottsvilleapply at the Pennsylvania Hall

—ln Harrisburg,at Hale's Ilotel andat Colder'. Stage
Office. •

H. Passengers tailed far when requested. • .

The proprietors pledge themselves to the public that
they wit be equal toany In the State for tonal-unable
ravelling. G. JENNINGS& Co.

Poitsville,April 21, 1847 - , ' 17-

New Books.
. ._

GOODRICIPS Ilistoryof If. 9.,100 plates
Education and Self-improvement, by 0.

S. Fowler,
, ...s.' Gunn's Domestic Medicine.new ed. 83 50

Lives oftbe Presidents oftho United
States, with a map.'only, 374

Christian Index and Book of Martyrs; a valuable
works, full of plates. 1 50

Trial of Madame Restell. 6i
Together with a One assortment of Juvenile books

just received and for sale at BANNAN'S
Novl3-46] Cheap Book.and Stationery.stores.

TO 0 01=RY MERCHANTS.
GRIGG, ELLIOT, & Co.,

ncxrcirsivE PCOWILE 5. ViIIOLERALE BOOKSELLERS.
AXP STATIONERS,

No. 14, Nortk Fourth itrett,
I.IIILADELIItta;

-OA. KEEP constantly on hand. a very er-
c r tensive assort mem of BOOKet and STA-

,rt TIONERY : such as areadapled ano usu-
ally purchased for country sales; whichthey will sell on
as faciiilble terms as the articles canbe purchased in
this city, New York, or Boston.

Raving an extensive BINDERY connected with their
establishment, theyare enabled to supply orders fin' all
the varieties of blank work, in the best manner, and at
the %hottest notice,

Officers of Banks and Clerks of the County Courts,
will dud our BLANK POOKS equal, if opt superior to
any they have ever had in use,and orders by country
merchants will he promptly attended rd.

Particular attention will alSo be paid to till Orden!,
through country merchants or- by mail, for Law, Medi-
cal, and Miscellaneous books, for public and private li-
braries, and no effort will be spared tocomplete all such
order',on the most ressonable=terlos•. . . . .

.IV- * Countrydeafen will find in to their advantage
to rail and examine our large vim* before making their
purchases. . • [Phila,Nov2747-4S-gin

...

• •
200 IVIICS large medium Journals and

ledgers,
.e . ..800 quires demi journalsand ledgers,

tsesiatete 000 do foolscap day books, journals,
ledgers; cash books, sales -books, in

voice books. dockets. Sm.'
From one to fourteen quire hooks, just manufactured
arid for sale at lea, thus dip prices, made of beaOtiful
paper and of the best workmanship nt

BANNAN•I3
CheaP.Blank Rook and Stationery stores.

ESAU kinds of blank work printed, ruled, and bound
to order'.- [Dcll-50

Wholesale Depot of Umbrellas,
Corner -of Centre and Market streets,Potterine,

AT HANNAN'S NEWS ROOM.. .

X-
_

JUST received from the mannfocturers InPhi-
ladelphia, a largelupply of Cotton and Si!k Um-
brellcs,made of the best material, and warranted

to be of a superior manufacture. As theabove article
is on consignment they can be sold at low cash pricer.
Cotton and Gingham Umbrellas, •1 SO to$l2per doz.
Super Gingham do steel ribs; Id 00 to 21 do
Super Silk do • do 30 00 to 40 do
Super Silk do fancy handles, 40 00 to SO do

•PHILADELPHIA.•

COMPRISING 5000 dozen Fen
,r7,50:&4:1-:‘s Knives, Scissors. and Razors._

Rogers
.o

* Also, n choice assortment of Rogers
.on s. ostenholm's. Cesare's, W. &S.

Dutcher'sand Fenny's mitten'.
Also. Spanish. Dirk, and huntingknives:
Also, Guns. Pistols, and Bowie knives.
Also, the American Rater Strop, a superior article,

worthy the attention of dealers.
CARD.—Conntry,and city putch of cutlery, w;11

End theabove stock worthy their attention.as the sab-
, scriber's chief business is importing and selling cutlery)sPhila,Noirl3 47 ~, • • 46 ly

Sold in lots to null purchasers.
da• Merchants in the borough supplied on favorable

terms. Merchants trading, with this place willfind it to
brie interest to call. [Nov2o-47

JAMES ROGERS' 11MEIRELI k AND
•^\N PARASOL Mann ct iirer, No 9 Coal street.

Pottsville. Umbrellas and Parasols
repaired at short notice. [Sept.4 36-6 m

To Hatters and Country Mer-
chants.

WILLIAM P. ERHARDT
No. 133,'NortA 3d end, obor e Race, opposite Branch,

PHILADELPHIA,et MS constantly on hand a large assortmentof
ew nnA fashionable CAPS ofall kinds, to 'which

he inilltes the attention of the trade, and who has for
the last eight years been engaged in this particular

bra nch.Sind succeeded Inbringing tosuch perfection, as
win he seen from the following extract from the report
oftre Committee on the exhibition of, the Franklin In-
stitute: "No. 9"-a, men's aid boys' rape, by %V. P. Er-
hardt, No. 133, North 3d street, Philadelphia, welland
neatly made. One of these caps deserves Lorne notice
nn account of its conveuience :. one side is of cloth and
the other of oiled silk, and either may be worn outside
at the pleasureof the wearer.. Thie,so (eras thejudges
;now is the drat instance of suchen art:ltems:4applied
o caps." (Phita.DecAS 47-SR-3m

The- Great Central Cheap Bat
and cap Shire,

WHOLESALE' AND DETAIL.

SATURDAY MORNING, .EBRUARY 5, 1845.

• Carriages, Buggies, irteekerrayWagons, &c.
TIIE sutricriber would bef leave ID

p.! inform his friendaand the public In gen.

37-m era' that be has bought outW.O. Moores
t the 'corneropposite Clemens & Pap

ein's Steam Mill.. in 'The rear of• the American Rouse.
where be is prepared to do all kinds ofwork lathe neat-
est manner, Being himselfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes to give entire tratisact ion tohis customers.

N. B.—For the matommodation of the coal trade, he
intends building Rail Road cars, Drift cars,,,vid wheel
barrows, ali of which will be built of thebest
Persons Inwant of anything in his linewill do well to
glee him a call,a. his charges are reasonable.l
June 30847. 23 ly WISTeAR '

8110P.—The subscriber atiounaes
labia frieads that be bascommenced the BLACKSMITH
business in connection with his carriage eetablbhment.
and is prepared todo all kinds ofwork in that line OrblP
1110e.11 in the bait style of workmanship at stv'mt notice
and at low rates.

Terms ofthe Miners' Journal.
• SINGLE SUBSCRIPTIONS,

Two Donate per annum, payable seml-annually In
adianee,to those who reside In theCounty-fendanou-
ally tnadvanee to those who reside out oftbe bounty.
The publisherreserves to blmself the right toehisge
yi 50 per annum, when payment Is delayeillonger
than one year,

TO CLUBS. • ,

Three copies tooneruldreaa; . ,', 03 00
Seven Do Do i "10,00
Fifteen - Do De 110 00

Five dollar;Inadvance win psiFOT-thsioyeves sob-
iitlption to the Journal. •

COACH MAKING:
, • :IL J04.41E5,

~,..
,s, llAft just started the above bulimia

• '' in Severn's, stone shop In 4th. near
'''.

i.'. Market street, Pottsville. where. with
first ratewateniatand eXperlencedhands

he is prepared to makeall kinds of CALLRIA GESin-a-
style thit will compare with those made at tiny other
establishment. ,

Cr Repairing promptly done in a manner thitt will
suit customers.. ALSO BLACKSMITH:IMO la Us va-
rious branches. .

Those who want anything In the above lite will
please call 'and try we. [Kepl.s 47 7,5 tf

Bennett & Caldwell, '
Ara. 140, Cke,ast street, Philadetplia. , •

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS,

&INVITE the attention of purchaser, to athttice
selection of NEW GOODS in their line.com-
prising SUPERIOR WATCHES to gold and
silver cases, of ell the approved makersl war-

I anted time keepers, at the lowest market prices.. ' La-
dire Gold Patent Lever Watches, and very rearratize;
Gold L'Epines, &c. Paiticular attention given to re-
pairingand regulating watches.

JEWELERY.—bracelets, Broctia, Necklaces, Ear
Rings, FingerRings insets to match. or single, of Ca-
meo, Enamel, Garnet, Diarnond;Tarquolee, rim,Amethyst, End Coral. A very large assortment of resat
Pins for puttinghair into, ofthe newestpatternsOoop•Ear Rings. Armlets In Gold and Coral.

GOLD MINIATURE CASES—Silver Card Cases,
Fruit Knives, Sugar Sifters, Soup tidies, ice CreamKnives.l

FORKS AND . SPOONS.—mote Aihert, linen
plain, double thread, and Venetian pattern., of Table,
Medium, Dessert, and Tea Forks) and spoons.

SHEFFIELD & BIRMINGHAM F, TED WARES,
containing Tea Sets, 6 pieces; Mom, Castors.Catte
Basket., Candlesticks, Wine Stands, and Waiter..

•

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square of IS lines, 3time!, '
Eyery subsequent insertion, . ,
Four liner, 3 timer,

•Subriequent insertions, crib,
One,Square, 3months,
13Ismonths,
OneYear,.
flu ;MessCards ofFive lines, perannum.
Merchants and Others, advertEsing by therear, with the privilege of Inserting dif-
ferent advertisements weekly,
*Larger Advertisements, as.per agreement

• 00
13
IS

SI 00
100
SOO
3 00

It 00

Cl, Poetic tm
VIMS TO MY PdOTBE.

By FannyForrester.
Give me toy old seat•mother,

With my head upon thy knee ;

• l're pasted through mmoyl,• chstrmlugsone,
Since thus Ieat by diet,.

Ohl let me look into thine eyes--
Their.meek, soft loving light •

Falls like a gleam of holiness.Upon my heart, to night.
Fve not been longaway, mother;

Few sun. hare roseand set.
Since last the tear drop on thy cheek

My lips in kinca met.
"Ils but a little time. I know..

Butvery longit seems;
Though every night! come to thee.'

Dear mother, In my dream..
The world has kindly dealtmother.By the child thoufor at so well;
Thy prayers bare circled roundbee path;

• And 'twits theirholy spell
Whichmade that pathso dearly bright;.

Whichstrewed the roses there r
Which gave the and cast the balm

Oncvcry breath of air.
Ibear a happy heart mother'

A happier never beat;
And even new, new buds of hope

Are burstingat any feet..
0111 Mother 1 life may be a dream;

Butif each decoma are Oren,
While at the portal thus we stand,

What are the crud., ofHeavenIbear a happy heart, mother;
Yet, whenfond eyes Iice,

And hear soft tonesand winningwept'.
I ever think of thee.

And then, the tear my spirit weeps, •
Unbidden fills my re;y

And. like a homeless dove; I long
Unto thy brenat to fly.

Then tam very' sad. mother,
I'm very mad and lone;

Qh there's no heart whose Inmost fold,
1 Opel tome like thine own! t

Thottch sunny smile. wreatheblooming lips
While lore tones meet my ear:

Mr Mother, one fond glance of thine
Were thousand times more dear.

Then with a Closer clasp. mother,
Now hold me to thy heart;

I'd feel it beating •gainat my own,
Once more before we part

And. mother, to thia,lovs.lit spot,
,

When I anf far sway,
Come oft—too ale thou canst not come

And for thidarling fray

Ns.954, -Varlet sirect, sixth door oboes EirktA street.
..iejtks. south' ide. en it.artecru la.

A, COMPRISES one of the largest and most
beautifulassortments of HATS. CAPS, and

s. MUFFS inthe Union. and of the latest and
most apkoved styles, manufactured under die immedi-
ate superiihe ndanre ofthosubscriber, In the best man-ner. or prinie materials, and will be sold at the lowest
possible prices for cash.

The assortment embraces a splendid variety of Silk,
Moleskin, Beaver, Brush, Itussia.NutriOandother hats,
ofbeautiful finish, and a complete stock of all kinds of
Cloth, Glazed, Fur. and Pitch cf !!!!. dcg!ru-
tat patterns, together with a supply of Marc Furs,
Buffalo Robes. &c.

- . .
JAPANNERY.—Tea Trays, in sett of four of

new designs and verprboice, imported expressly fur
retailing.

PAPIER MAMIE. GOODS—Beautiful palot and
Inlaid with Pearl ; Cabinets, {York Boxeit, Port Folios,
Card Baskets, Card Cases, Tea Trays in sets of four,

and single Mc tumblers.
TABLE CUTLERY—In seta of Bay-onepleeeS, and

Knives separately, handled with seasoned frorytwar-
ranted not to crack. 1 °

GOLD PENS —Diamond Pole ted Gold Pens St the
lowest prices, in Gold or Silver holders, with Pricihr
combined. , l[Pbita.hiov274t.-4S-Gin

Sketclies of Mei

Countrymerchants and othersare respeetfully Invited
to examine the stock, which they will find it to their
advantage to do before putehasing,as it is his deterMi-
nation. having adopted the cash spina, to sell for cash
only,and at the Masse prices.
Phits,DeelP47-314M1 JOHN' FARIERA„ Jx„.

934, Market street, above bib street, south side.

Saliba of sotb.

SER.

' PIUBLISHED .EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIS BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUIsiTY, PA.

Northwest Far Cotopany.shrough the treachery
of man of Mr. Astoes partners, a Bcotchnian,
named McDougal. Astons had to sine&
through many difficulties in consequence ofbe-
ing captured during the last war„and just as peace
was declared, and as it was to be restored, it was
wrenched from Mr. Astor's bands by the truth --
ay of hie partner.

From the timed theestablisbnient lithe Amer-
ican Fur Company. Mr. Astor became largely en'
gaged in commerce. His ships freighted with furs
fey France, England, Clammy, end Rmrsia—-
with polities, gizmos and dollars for Chins,now
ploughed every see,. to receive these products' of
the New World and exchange them for the valua-
ble commodities of the Old. Mr. Astor', Menne-
lions to his captains were minuteand exceedingly
particular. He evinced almost as intimate •

knowledge of the various markets in which he
trailed.!is though be hail been a resident at each
respective mart. to the distribution°lbis cargoes
at home, and in exchanging his commodities with
the natives, MrAliator exercised a minute inspeo.'
non even to the smallest details, and seemed to
possess an almost inlaid,*knowledge of the mar-
ket, not only in the Muted Butes. but ,also
Canada. Yet Mr. Astor did not bestow at his
counting-house' more than hell the time most
merchants feel compelled to give their concerns.—
It has been retorted of him, by one of ,his inti-
mate friends, a man of some eminence, that Mr..
Astor was capable of commanding en army of
500,000 men. During • rad portion of Mr.
Astor'. 'active life, he resided in a large house in.
the lower part of Broadway, and lived in • style
.of princely magnificence, attended by servants
from some of the various nations with which he
traded, and among them some from the Empire of
the Weans's. His house was furnished with the
richest plate, and his apartments adorned with
worka of art, among which was a Cupid Ily Meg.
nail, which was regarded as a work of rare
merit, and for which Astor paid • princely stun.

Notwithstanding the Magnitude god success of
Mr. Astor's bisiness operations, yet the greatest
sourceof his wealth hu resulted from the increas.
sal value of real estate consequent on the contin-
ued growth of the city. At an; wry' day he
foresaw the futon greatness of this commercial
emporium of the Western Continent, and was
wont to convert ten-thirds ofhis annual gains into
real estate not one foot of which be ever mort-
gaged. It hits been his policy to invest in mart-
melon iihe best property offered, and in cue of
fore closure, which has often happened, be has
bought the property in at much less than itsreal
'slue. In this mode, together with the- cocain-
sally increasing value of real estate, in this city,
he has multiplied his wealth far beyond the nat-
ural accumulation by the ordinary interest. and
hence toothe bulk •of Ms property: Mr. Astor
has vast tracts of land in ?Mould, Wisconsin,
lowa, and other puts of the Weal, the prospective
value of which is Try great. The great porticin
of this prOperty is in Teal estate and mortgages in
this city. Could Mr.Astor's property be kept un-
broken and under its present management, it
would become the largest individual estate ever

known on the globe. The estimates of the value
of his property given above is moderate; those
knowing his affairs best piece it at $30,000,000,
,and some even as high as $50,000,000. His in-
come, on a modernist estimate mustbe $2,000,000
a year,,or 156,000 a month, which is, about
$4l 500 a week : $5,760 a day, $240 an hour,
and $4 a minute. Mr. Astor has made a done-
tion_of $350,000 for a Library in this city, the in.
terest of which is to be expended in employing
agents to purchase books, and in the erection of e
building. Mr. Cogswell, late editor of the New.
York &view, is the agent and librarian. Mr.
Astor has two sons, Wm. 'B. and one who has
been imbecile from his birth : one of his daught-
ersbecame the Counted ofRompff, and lately
deceased et Paris, another (deceased) wasmanna
to • .Mr..Driated, an Englishman, authcir of •

work on the Resources of America, and now a
clergyman at Bristol, R.J. A grandson, Charles
Bristekis at Cambridge, England.

"lohnTlicob Astor beat skins in Gold street

in early life."—peach's Rich Men Of N. F.

HON. ALBEAT GALLATts—Mr. Calla;
tio,though withdrawn some twenty yearsfrom pub.
lielife, has completed a longer period ofservice in
prominent plaices; than usually falls to the lot of
political men. His appearance now upon the
arena of public affairs recalls the memory, of
past epochs in our history, with the mon impor-
tant of which his name is more or less connected.
A native of Geneva, in Switzerland. Mr. Gallatin
emigrated to the United States in 1780, and sere-
'ed es a volunteer in the remaining years of the
'revolutionary 'war. In 1783 he was a teacher in
Harvard University. Afterwards a. citizeti- of
;Pennsylvania, be assisted in revielog the conatitu-
tion of that State in 1786, and served as enem.
her of the Legislature in 1790. 1u 1794 he was
-alma a Senator of the United States, sad con-
tinued in Congress, in one liaise or the other,
until the election of Mr. Jeff-non to the Presi-
dency ; when at the close of the last century. he

1,,,i
became Secretary of the Treasuye hich office I
he held daring the entire 8 years of r. Jeffer-
son'. administration. He was teat in Mr.
Madison's cabinet until his appoin at as one

of the commissioners to negotiate a treaty of
peace with Great Britain. The names.of John
Q. Adams end Henry Clay, affixed to the urns
\treaty, remain with as to adorn the listof our
tieing statesmen.

When Monroebecame President, Mr. Gallatin
was sent as Minister to Franca, where heremain-
ed some\l' years. By Mr. Adams he Wu then
trinsferred•to the Court of St James, and after
hie period there as ambassador of the United
States, he retired from public life in the 67th
year of hit age. \ .

Born in Januaio76l, Mr. Gallatin is new
87' years old. Venerable alike for age and for
public services honorably, performed, he stands a
distinguished representative of the statesmen of
the early days of the Republic. He lives in his-
tory while still taking an active, put in questions
of national policy.—palliorue\American.
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Stoves: Stoves: Stoves!
At tAt corner of Xororegian and Rail Road Struts,

. POTTSVILLE..
SOLOMON HOOVER,.

MilAsjust received at his establishment'
as elegant assortment of Parlor, Hall.
carte, and Cooking Stoves, embaacing
tbe largest and most elegant assortment

. • ever offered in the 'borough of Potts-
•llle, among which are

WILLOW'S AIR TIGHT REVOLVING FLUE
COOKING STOVE. for either coal nr wood. whichare
considered tne'best stove in use in the county.
' COLER'S IMPROVED COOKING STOVE, and
the PUILADA. AIRTIGHT COOKING STOVE. ;

Together with a, large assortmea of beautifill Par-
lor and Room novas, Radiators, &c.j&c.,all of which
will be amid atunusual low rates. ,i
Ills stock of Tin Ware is verycal:aniline, embracing

all thearticles Inthat line °nosiness. Also Japanned
Ware, ouch as Waiters Ike. .all of which will be sold
cheaper thanany otherestablishment, both wholesale
and trtail.

lie also naanufactores to order all kinds of Tin and
Sheet Ironwork, at short notice and low rates.

ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he is prepared toex-
eerie Tin Rooting and Spouting, he Invites those in
want of such work, to give hima call, as he pledgee
himself to do it cheaper and better than it has. ever
been done in thisplate before.

,The publicare respectfully Invited to call and exam-
in his stock and judge for thorns,lees. triele2s 39
--___-.

FIRE! FIRES FIRER
THE old adage, "take time by the

- forelock" *.ommendsitself t15.:".17 co.t
by its plain common sense; and, when

" the chill winds ofautumn begin to blow.
giving notice of the approachof winter, every prudent
man willat omit:mike provision against cold weather.
Knowing that the people ofPottsville have a commen-
dable centred for comfort, convenience, aud,economy,
LONG & JACKSON have lost started their new store
in Centre street, opposite Trinity church, with on ex-
tensive assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES,among which will be found all the old and
approved styles, and a number of new. ones adapted
particularly to the wants ofthe Coal Regina. We bade
the pleasure of introducing to this neighborhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE. WITII BRICK TOP OVEN.

•This stove, which is ofrecent' invent ion. bads fart to so-
percede every other kind now inuse. Duringthe past
year it haggrown Into-public fitor withUnprecedented
rapidity. Also,
STEWART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIR TIGHT

COOKING STOVE.
1 This stove, which is edually adopted to wood or coal,
has received nilrer medals atthe fairs of the American
Institute, New York; of thehlechanics' Institute, Bos-
ton ; nf= the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
the Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington, Delaware. A
number of their stoves are now 'in operation in this re-
gion, and have given entire satisfaction.

Call ma /ravineoar assortment ofparlor and ckara-
ere stares: they are of all sorts] sixes and prices.

A large and splendid assortment of Eke! lets, ns,
and Japanned Were kept con tantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING and all work connected wrth the bu.-.
sines" executed withneatness and despatch,and at the
most reasonable prices. LONG & JACKSON.

Stoves Stoves! Stoves!
leave to

undersignid respectfully beg
leave to informthe pablidehat they have
comtneneed a STOVE FOUNDRY
which Is nowin full operation, on Coal
Bret, hest to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Screen anti entry an Pottsville, and known as the
Pottsville Stare ',arks : they would, therefore,call the
attention of stove dealers of this region, and all others.
to their stock of stoves. as they feel confident that the)
can supply them onas reasonable terms and withstnees
ofany pattern and equal inbeauty and material to those
purchased at the Phtladelphia roundelay.

N. B.—Allkinds or castings done toOder •t the abort.
est notice and on the most reasonableArms.

BILL `it. WILLIAMS
Pottsville. May :IL 1847 ' 2S—I y

NEW STORE

...t;io J. MORGAN respectfully Informsthe public
that be has openeda new fancy Dry t‘oods
and Millinery, store in Maiket Street, near
Third, where he is just opening a splendid

assortment of goods,fast received from New inrir,
and Philadelphih, whiih be intends selling very low.
consisting in part of Silk,. Millet. Paris, and Printed
Cashmere Shawls, a large and iplendid assortment of
Muslin ode ',nines, Giailisma, and LAwns„ ver, ~.

yard wide Silks. Silk Fringe, Gimp. and Balloon, Ac.
At.; and be would-particularly cell the attention of
the lad Ms toa large assortment of White gonda..l4Co-

-Swiss. Midland Book Muslin*, Plaid and Stripe
Muslims. April 17.1847 .

A CARD..
DR. FREDERICK SPECK, takes this

r method to announce to thetithens of Tee-
,: • Mint and ?Witty, thsvhe Is prepared. to

engage Inthe practice of proksslon inall
or its breather, and at the sametime, respect

folly solicits a share of their patronage. He can be
found at timple's Hove, In Tremont. litaghb 10-1,

FENNER'S POMADE DIVINE.—This celebrated
article for 'chapped bands, burnt, wealth, gores,-

braises, &v., is just received and Orsale at

MUM° 47.) DANN Pang and pedantry stores.
11)AIL BOLD lIPTECES.--Three tons riga
I.lt. Road SPIRESLot Flat bas fioa-4and 4} Inaba*. I
a Slitarid 5 and 6 /aches.. a Md.PMrateiTed and Or
sale at the York Mote. [NAM EDW. YARDLEY.
iscrapo •IFDIOS • T luta:Mom •few cop!
.0 roods tarifaat (Cltiel VANN Are Ircat ptert.

WholesaleLiquor, Wine, and
CORDIAL' STORE,

S. IV.corner ofMarket and 77iirteeptkareas,
PIMADELP'S lA.

THEsubscriber respectfully informs the store
and hotel keepers ofSchuylkillandthe adjoin-

ing counties that he has on hand a large assortment
ofForeign Estand LIQUORS inthe Custom House
stores entitled to debenture. Also at his store a full
assortment ofDomestic Woody. CM. Itum,,Old Monon-
gahela, and Rye Whiskey, which he will sell on the
most reasonable terms, and solicits a share of publicpa-
tronage. 7. K. Cantwell Is authorized to receive orders
Inc him. whichshall be promptly attended to.
Phila,liot 20 47-17-3m) ANDREW C. CRAIG.

Philadelphia Watches, Jewelry
• and Sliver Ware, I 4

TT01:11EANTEEH 11 ER TOR THE PEWS THAN ET
' ANT LITHE STORE IN PHILADELPHIA,

AID. be had wholes s and, retail at- (has NICHOLAS
SE IfURArs ,) No. 71,-..Vertliad Sr..abort 4wo,

ty3 . WATCHES,all kinds, fine, low, and mfium. qualities,among whichare .
Gold Levers, full Jewelled, - 04010100
" Lepines "

-
-

- 25 ,1c1 40
Gnarlier', imitation -

- -
. - 1 5

SilverLevers, fulyewelled, -
-

- !al 30
Lepines '

-
.-

- - 121 lb
Gnostics; fine, - - - -

- 9 t 10
JEWELRY.—Diamonds, Cold Chains:Gold Pens

With gold and silver holders. Pencil; Breast Pln4,Ear
and Finger Rings, Bracelets. Ca mem;of shell. coral and
lava, with every otherarticle 01 jewelry of the r hest
and most fashionable patterns.

SILVER WARE.—Plates,Forks, Spoons, Cup &c.
Of standard silver. i
`PLATED- WARE.—Castors, Cake Baskets, re,Vases, Card Cases, and other rich fancy goods in eat

variety.
Wholesale buyers will save money by calling heir be•

fore purchasing.
51.1 Keep this advertisement and call at. No.

You will be satisfied the goods are really cheapeland
better thanare offered inthe shy. For sale low, a hand.
some pair of show cases suitable fin a Jewelry or (Paw
cy Store. Enquireas above. • i

Phila., Sept. 4, MY; 3641 y '

BRADT & ELLIOT,
fratchmaters and I Jewellers,

AND ['PAM. IN THE ...ME
BY WHOLE.S.9LE AXII RE7411,

Store next door to the American Hotel, Centre !tree!,
MTTDTILuc. 1'

:SIESSRS. B. & E. keep constantly nn_jland
an extensive assortment of WATCIIES,em.

tba:a;.,eingrou evne dnstyle,ryi•'price, and manufaiture
thiscountry; among elliich

they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of M. I. Tobias * Co . Jos. JohMon,
Robert Roakell, Wm. Robinson. Ace.. of whose *nu.
fazture they have a splendid collection. ALSO' gold
and silver Anchors and Lepines, to which theyWould
inviteattention ALSO, a large and complete aimrt-
inent of Jewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
every article properly coming under those heads.—
Clocks ingreat variety; Musical Instruments and fan.
cy Articles of every description. Repairing of elecks,
Watches, Jewelry, *el, promptly attended to.

Messrs. R. & E.deem it unnecessary in 'advertise-
ment to enumerate their stock more specifically: suf-
fice tosay that it has been selected withmuch =wand
discretion,and is one of the most extensive tobe fund
In the country. Their longtExPerienee in the bulliDesi
will fully warrant them In inviting the attend4of
purchasers. in the full confidence that they are enabled
to sell as cheap as any other establish ne athere or else-
where. • [DeclB474l-17

New WholesaleadRetati. _ .
CLOCK, WATCH AND 'JEWELRY iSTORE.

Great &wisp at City Prins,

hTIIE subscriber having just received. direct
from the manufactory. a large and beautifil as-
sortment of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry, is
prepared to sell them at thefollowing extremely

low prices: I .
First quality Brass 0. O. thirtyhour, from 412 75 141 0 1: 1

do Prince Albert. ~ 350 " 450
do Brass 0. G_ Alarm, 4 00 " 4 50
do Eight Day Column, 7 00 " 8 90
do " do 0. 0., : 500 " 400

Full Jeweled Goldiatent Lever, 45 00
do • Silver 7 20 00 "2530

Seven Jewel Silveri 30 oo " as )30
Also,a large,nsmirtment of Jewelry, comprising Pla-

cer Rings, BreAst Pins. Gold Bracelets. Gold Curb and
Fob Chains. Giild and Silver ,Pencils, Gold Pens, Spec-,
metes, Kern, Kurds, die. , i

Clocks. 'Watches, Jewelor.'and Silver Ware repaired
and cleaned in the mostnworkruanl Ike manner.

Cr Old Gold and Silver bought or taken inexchange.
N. B.—Country merchants and dealers wouldfind it

to theiradvantage tit give me a call,as they can obtain
goods at wholesale city prices. IROBERT C. GREEN,

Clock and Watch Maker, Centre street.
between Mortimer'• fide!, and Market street,

Jnls 48-3-31nJ and Opposite 0. W. Staters more.

inaTHE Subscriber offers to the trade

,
or by re-

tail, a large and general assortmentof the fol-
. 4s low ingstri icles,being all of hts own impartation
,•', or manufacture. .

Buyers of grads in this tine are invited tri examine
the assortment. and. orders are solicited wan theassu-
rance that every eflbrt will be made togive sztLsfaction
and insure a continuance ofcustom.
Gold and Silver Lever Watches of ordinary quality.

Do Mt do ofsuperior finish.
D0d0..._ tin Anchors andbroines. .

Silver double cased Enctish and Swiss verge Watches.
with light, medoam, and heavy cases.

Gold Jewelery mall varieties. tine and common. •
Silver Plated, and Silver Wares.
Miisital Doses, playing 2,4, 6,8, and 16tunes,
Gold and Silver'Spectacles.
Diamond Pointed Gold Pens.
Mantel and Omen Clocks. In giltand other frames.
Watchmakers' Tools and Materials ofell sorts,
Fancy Articles. Fancy Fans, Steel 'Beads. &c.

Having every facility forobssining goads on the
advantageous intme. corresponding Inducements
be offered topurchasers. JOHN C.'FARR,I

112. Chesnut street. PhDadelph
Philada., Aug. 21, 1847 34—d
Cheap Watches and Jewelry.

.11-sla 5ten...6.3211, Merlet street, between
11flitthaid Testi, soma aids, 1

€EI ....EL...
,

CONSTANTLY on hand a large and iplendid
„, assortment ofOold and Sliver Watches, Jewel-

' ery, Silver Spoons. &c.
Consistingof full JewelledCold Levers, only 03

- Silvia "-
" 03

ColdLepines"" 40
.... o Silver " ii

Witha large assortment of Silver Qtiartier Watches,
and Jewelery at very redneed prices. Fine Jewelry In
great varietv, very cheap, all which will be warranted
as represented.

I} Watches and Jewelry- repaired and warranted.
Philada.,Plept.4,ls47 ,i.i dial , F. lIILLWORSII.
-----

Cheap Instates, Sitter Ireere, and

EJewelrv. •FULL Jewelled Gnld Patent Levers,lllo;
Gold Lepines, 030; SilverLevers, M.• "Gold
Guard. Vest, and Fob Chains, Gold and Silver

Pencils. Finger Rings, and Thimbles, Spectatles, Ear
Ring, Miniature [

`~tees. Medallions, Fancy Card Otsego
Fans, eke. Silver Table and Tea Spoons. Tea SOU,
Forks. Laaies, Butter Knives. Cups, &e. Fine Plated
Castors, Cake Baskets. Candlesticks. Britannia 'Warr.
Walters, DIACON'S PATENT LAMPS. Se. Also,
Gold Patent Lever Watches, Prom i lOto SOO. Watches
and Clocks repaired. Superior Diamond Point Gold
Pens at ell 50. J. & W. L. WARD,
Dell 47404fl 106.Chesnalst.. above 3d et., Phllada.'

Ness' Grocery
VIS

.

lON
Flour, Feed,

AND PROErFORE.
THE subscriber announces to the citizens of

Pottsville, that he tots lostopeneda new Grace.
%-rztl. Floorand Feed Store. at blaold stand, where
4-4, be will'always keep on hand a semis,' stock of

choice GROCERIES. PROVISIONS. FamilyFLOUR,
TEA. COFFEE, SUGAR,*e.; all of which will be se-
lected with great race and will be sold at very law
rates. He Outten Maisel( thuhe can make it to the
Interestof this 'community to deal with blot: he there•
fore solicits their patronage:

tie returns thankstab% numorous Customers for the
patronagethey bestowed upon blot!obis otherbazinean
Dec114740) B. D 11110ENEIL

D. Bt.—D-DPIIIry
• erngeon Denttr.*.t

, IN MARKET T.
Morel ricts 2)

ibmi Wlteaa's Omer . tvegyfffirst tissr

• BOOT'S AND SHOES,
At the Uld Stand, Centre Street, next doorto

the Pottsville House.
S. .& J. FOSTER, . -,.

toARE now receiving their
ISprinesuppliesofSOOTS
8110ES,comprtring a Bratrate
assortment. which they now
offerat wholesale or retail at the very lowest
prices. They have also on hand Trunks, Va-

Ines, Carpet Can.. non Salcbcts.Soleand UpperLeather.
Morocco. Cat( Skin,. Lining and BindingSkins, Shoe
Mater.' Toot., and a general nanortmeat of Shoo Find-
ings. '

N.B.—Bootsri Shoes manufacturedatshort notice.—
Their !nen&o.nd thepublicwho see iu wantofany of

tine abet. t.articles are retnectfullyaerlocgedtoglee them
a call. May 8, 15Ft, 5.• 19-

Whoiessale &Toot and :Shoe Store,
CIIBA P roa cealt.

Na.33, /Stall rkied. Owes C.lciaat Strut,
- summits-ruts. .

116.,VIE iitib.wriber coot inuss his cash system
101 doing business, and Mien a rood assort-

- mentoreastem and city made BOOTS and
Flirt:A by the b.:tektite or dozen at lower
pti..tv than the same quality °floods can be
purchased elsewher^ in this Clay. Serena,

none ofthe usual lostekln trad an examination of his
goods and prices wilt convince at y purchaser that there
is no deception In tint adrertisement.

Purchaser n illexamine the market thoroughly and•
then call at N0..33, South Third, above Chesnut street.

Antall dealer: supplied et the same prices as large
.WWI

Philadelphia, Aug. 32.47
THOMAS L. EVANS.

33--em .

JOHN SCHHELI'ZIEH,
BOOT*. i 41101: MAHER.

' Third Strert..ppe•it• Omuta Lutheran Church,
.11,ERPE.CTFULLLYannounces to the cith

lens of Pottsville and the Coal Region gene-
rally, that he is prepared to make a fine
article ofboots and shoes, to 61 the foot and
which will not fall togive satisfaction tohas
customers. From thelong experience he has

bad In France and New York. in matinsthe doe French
boots, be flatters himselfthat be can furnish an ankle
whichcannotbe beaten Inthe state of Pemmyivania.—
On band and for sale *lot of fine boots ; also a supply
offine French leather, whichwill .be made toorder
on reanotiable . terms. [hug-28, 36—Cm

S. & .1. IFOSTEII.I
Dealers In Boots and Shoes.Leather,

and Shoe Findings, Centre street,
pollarmt.S.

SeptlB 1811
BOOTS AND MMES.—A lota

HOOTS led SHOES will be gold at co.
at IL D. 131110ENEW8 ,

New Breen" and Pr:Wotan sum.
Nen '

q 7 I saw tt pale mourner bending'over
the tomb, end his tears ten fast end often. As
he raised his bumble oyes to Heaven,bit cried

My brother oh, mj brother!"
A sage parsed that way.and said, .For whom

dolt thou mourn I"
"One," replied he. "whom Itlid nOt sufficient-

ty love while living, but whose inestickableworth I
now feeLr

wouldst thou do if he were notated to

thee 1"
The mourner replied, 'ilia he would never

offend him by an unkind word, but would take
every occasion toshow his friendship if be could
bat come back to his fond embrace."

oThen wa.ta• Dot thy time in unless grief,"
said the mgr. 'bat if thou be friends, so anti
cherish the living,.twormbetiog that they will be
dud also."

What a lesserproay be learned• from thia

cj- "What doth benefit a man if he
pined the whole world, and loath his own mull"
saketh a pima of paper which I hive just picked
up. -Well,I'm sore I don't know, but I would
like ocitne one to tell me whet benefit it is to s
man to gain his own soul if be posteinetb not the
wherewith to,keep his body and soul together l"
--[Alike Wrath.

Cl' It is a fair step towards happiness
and virtue to delight in the company and mover.
'ration of good men ; and where these cannot be
had, it is better to keep nova:open, at all.

oneof the most common errors
of mankind to think that the possession of some-
Oki which they centiot Wain !add greatly- bl-
ame their happiness.

cry Prefer solid sense to wit; never
study tobe &ratios, without being opefol ; tet
no jestintrude upon red nnaners, nor fly 'any-

Mies that tray offend modesty.

ca We shouldneverestimate the 6a:rand-
om of out ovio'ibility to defend
them. or eceniase inobjection S. uttattutgabh4.to
latietlvein -fiat se NO, -

WANTS Or MAN!
Di Jan Quilts, Meow'.

"Nan wants but little bete below.
Norwants that little bang."

'llan wants but little harebelow.
Nor wants that little long."

'Tie not with alt exactly sw—-
am 'lts so Inthe song.

My wants are many. and Irtold
Would muster many a score

And were each wisha taint of gold.
Istlll abould wish for more. •

What drat I want In daily breed,
And canvass backs and wins:

And nil the retains of nature spread •
Bedlam me when I dine—

Four courses scarcely-can provide
My appetite to quell,

With four choice cooks fro rents
To drew my dinnerweil. .

111.
What next I Slantat heavy cat,

•elegant attire; '
Dlank sable futs for winter's frost,

And silks fur 'summer's .
And cashmere shawls and &ulnashitMy bosom's front to deck—
And diamond rings my bands to clime,Andrubies for my neck.

♦nd ihen I want o mansion air,
♦dwelling house instyle.

Four stories highfor wholnoms Sir
A massive marble oily ;

W itb halla for banquets and for Lillis.
All furnishedrich and fine ;

With stabled stud* in fifty stall..
And cellar, tor my Wine.

I want a garden and a park,
My dwelling tosurround,

A thousand (blear the mark)
With was encompassed round,

Wheredock may range and herds may .low,
And kids and lambkins play—

And ttnwersand.fruita eourrolugted grow,
AU Eden todisplay.

I want, when summers foliage falls,.
'And autumn strips the nee..

A house within the city's walls,
For comfort and for ease—

Bat here as since is aomewhat scant.
And acres somewhat rare. -

My house in Town 1 only want
To occupy—a Square.

VII.
1 want a fitentard. /haler, Cooks;
, Coact:m=l, Footman. Grooms;
A library of well bound books.And picture garnished rooms.
Corregios„Magdolen and Night,'

The Matron of the chair;
Giuldo'sfleet coursers in their flight,

And Ciao& at least it pair.,
VIII.

I want a eabinet,profuse .
Ofmedals, coils and gems;

• printing press far private use
Ofninety thousand mu;

•nd plants,and minerals, and shells,
Worms, insects, ashes, birds.

•nd every beast on earth that dwells,
In solitude or herds.

I want a board ofburnished 'plats.
Ofsilver and of gold ;

Tureens oftwenty- pounds in weight
With sculpture's richest' mould

Platens with chandeliers and lamp*,
Plates, dishes, all the same;. -

And porcelain vaseswhh the stamps
Ofdeifius, Argouleme.

And maples of fair glossy 12310
Mustform my chamber doors, •

And carpets of the Wilton grain
Must coyer alt my doors •

My walls with tapestry betieck'd
Must never be outdone;

. And damask curtains most protect .
Their colotsfrom the sun.

XI.
•nd mirrors of the largest pang -

From Venice mint be brought;
And sandal wood and bamboo cant

For chairs and tables bought,
- -On all the mantel-pieces. Mocks '

Ofthrice Olt bronze must amid.
And Screens of ebony and box

Invite We stranger's band.
XII.

I want—(who does not waittl)—ii wife
Affectionate and fair;

To solace all the woes of life,
And all its joys to share

Oftemper sweet—of yielding will,
• Of Arm, yet placid mind :

With all my faults to love me still,
With sentiments rrAn'd. .

Xlll.
And as thne's car incessant runs

~

And fortune tills my story.
I want oftlaughtersand or sons

From eight to half. score
I want (alas! can mortal dare

Such bliss on earth to crave I)
That all the girls be chaste and fait—

The boys all wise and brave.
XIV.

♦ndwhen my bosom's darling ship
With melody divine;,

A pedal harp ofmany strinp
Must with her voice combine ;

♦ piano, exquisitely wrought,
Must open, stand apart ; -

That all my daughters.may be taught,
To win the stranger's heart.

•

My wife and &Inch:ere will desire
Refreshment from perfumes,

Cosmetics ibr the skin require
And artificial blooms ;

The ash fragmnee sbAll dispense
And treasured tweet• return ;

Cologne revive the tinging late..
And Wankingamber burn.r

XVI.
And when at night my weary head

Begins todroop and dose.
A southern chamber holds my bed

Fornature's soft repose ;

With blanket!, counterpane! and Sheet.
Mattressand bed of down,

And comfortables for my feet,
And pillows for my crown. ,

• XVII.
Iwrit a warm and faithful Mead

To cheer the adverse hour; •

Who ne'er to flatter will descend .
Nor bend the knee to power ;

A friend to chide me when I'm wrong.
My inmost soul toace; •

And thatmy friendship prove as strong
For him,as his for me.

XVIII.
I want a kind and tetwer heart,

For other's wants to feel ;

A soul secure from fortune's dart,
A bosom arm'd with meet,

Tobear divine chastisement', rod,
~And mingling In my plan

Submission to the willof God
:With charity to man.

.

I want a keen, observing eye,
An ever listeningear,' •

The truth through all disguise to spy,
And wisdom's voice to hear.

• tongueto speak at venue's need
In heaven's sublimest strain.;

_ And lips, the cause of man to plead,
And never plead in vain.

XX. •

I wantuninterrupted health
Throughout my long career;

And streams of never failing•wealth
To scatter far and near.

, The destitute toclothe and feed,
\ - Free bounty tobestow;
\ Supply the helpless orphan's need,

And soothe the widow's woe.
, • XXI.

I want the genius to conceive,
The talents to unfold,

Designs, the vicious to retrieve,
The virtuoso touphold I

Inventive power, combining skill, •
A persevering soul •

Ofhuman hearts to mould the will.
Andreach from pole to pole.

• XXII.
I want the scales Of power and Oise.

Tha ensigns ofCommand;

'Charged by the People'senbought grime,
• To rule toy native land—

Norcrown, nor sceptre would I ask,
But from coy country's will,

By day, by night, to ply the task
Ller cop ofbliss to

XXIII.
Iwant the voice of boned ,

~

. To follow mebehind I
And tobe thought In (MOM days •

The friend ofhuman kind,e Thatafter agesas they rise
-Faultingmay proclaim.

In choral anion to theskies
Their blessings onmy name.

XXIV.
These are thewants ofmortar mss.

/ cannotwant them long-2
Torlilt Itself is but a span •

And eattby bliss a sang ;

Uy last great want absorbingall
when beneath the sod,

-And summon'/ to my goaltan,
Themercy ofmy God.

XXV.
And oh t whilecircles inmy Teas

Of lifethe purple stream
And yet a fragment snail remains

Of nature's transient dream;

Ilysoni, In bumble bops onecar%
Forget not topray.to pray.

-That this thy WANTmay byepaid
To toast the Judgment.

TO'A shoemaker. withone eye, corn-
the ether even inn that one of his lamps

stotbam. One of his shopmstes, who is a
gamine son of the Emerald his, with asundsh-
ossnusaciaimeid; "Nth, andwhat do. ye want

lettorgaisT4r lowt.t.l tart sr'

[—Oildeaiil

1JO:S:N JACOB AsTtift is eta-titled by those
know him beet, not only among the, richest but
also among the . truly great men of. ihe world.—
The talent which, in another age. and in another
state, of society, was exercised in the art of war,
is now to a great extent engaged in the peaceful
Occupations of the counting-room. ' War bas been
a great field fur the development of great talents.
But commerce affords scope for a greater variety
of talent, and is a field on which the Most gigan-
tic genius, and,the most ambition may ex-
tend themselves in Ordimited conquests: In this
department of 'lumen action, Astor has displayed
n great Mind., Landing on our shores as a com-
mon steerage pissenger—S poor ulreducated boy—-
a Stringer to the language and the peopla—he has
by the sole aid of his'osu industry, accumulated ,
a fortere scarcely second to that of any individ-
ual on tiirlobe; and has executed . projecui that
have taco e identified with the history of his
country, and\which will perpetuate his name to
the latest age. \ .1 • •lie was horn in \July. 1763, ill the village of
Wahluir, near Heidelberg. io the Duche7 OfBe,
den, Germany. Hie father was i very worthy
man and held the officesof bailiff. I At the age of
eighteen, young Astor, on`the eve lof leaving his
home (or a foreign .land, resolved it; be honest and
induttrioua, and nerer to grimbk. ,In March,
1784, be landed at Baltimore, &steerage passenger,
hiving sailed from London io November, and
been detained by the ice three moiathe, 'On' his
voyage he became acquainted with a fellow coun-
trynian of his, • furrier, who induced Mi., Astor
to learn his art. The main portion of Mr. Aster's
property at this time consisted of seven !kites_
from his brother's manufactory. at Landon, which;,
with • few other'erticles of merchandise,he sold,
and invested the small proceeds in furs, and com-
menced learning the fur-trade. He was soon af-
ter engaged as clerk in the fur establishmen(of
Robert Bolen, the (Ire! cousin of Walier's father.
(see WalterBowen) a good old quiker, who priz-
ed Mr. Astor very much for his untiring industry
and fidelity. Subsequently, by the aid of a few
thousands from his brother Harry, a rich Bowery

tiotiiier. be engaged in business for himself, osier
elated with the late Cornelia. Heyer. Afterlards
be became associated with Mr. Smith, the fattier
of Gerrit Smith.l - ' ,i'.

.

At the close of,the rivolotion•er war, °slip,
Niagara, _Detroitr and other posts being in nos.
session of a foreign power, a aerial@ embarrass•
meat was thrown in the way of, the fin trader .—

Soon'after. Mr. Aitor entered the business. 4o
1794.5, by a treaty these poets were surrendeied
when, contemplating the grand opportunity 'IMO
offered to him, he said. " Now I will make my
fortune in the ,fur.tra3e."' His prediction was
veafied. Astor. with. an industry, and sagacity
unparellelled. improved his opportunity, and after
a lipse of iii years, during the first year of the
present century. he had amused sosisthiog like
250,000dollars.' By the natural course of accu-
mulation, this sumat the present time, would
have amounted to s6.ooo,ooo—but in-Mr. Armes
bands it has increased to more than four -times
that amount. Nine years later, at the age of
fony.fire, Mr. Astor founded the American Far
Company, for thepurpose of competing with the,
powerful British association's, which were in a

fair lay to monopolize the trafic in far through
the Northern and Southwestern portions of oar
continent. The outposts of this new „company
atretehedinto new and hitherto Grit:oddest fickle,
and Secured therichest spoils of beaver, otter, and
buffalo. It had, indeed, , previously as well as
now, been the policy of Mr. Astor to extend his
conquests into 'New territories, The projection
and establishment of this companydid not satisfy
his gigantic intellect. His grand project of the
Astoria settlement was now formed. It was big
design toestablish a series of forts along the Pa-
cific Ocean, and on the' Columbia'river, in cod.
nection with our government, and thus monopce
Ism the for trade west of the Rocky Mountains.,

The 'first post, Astoria,was established in 1810.,
by a party of sixty men, under the command' of,
Mr. W. P. Hunt. This settlement, which was
destined to be the commercial emporium cif, the
northern-Pacific, was to besupplied with commo-
dities from New York. and the sane vassal was
also to convey supplies to the Russian trading
settlements farther north, andreceive fan in es-
change. With thefurs from the Rtitaile poets,
and from Astoria, ahe was to proceed to -Canton,
then ,the best market for fors. and- return home
with teas, silks and nankeens. In the mirth=
of this magnificent cateeptiza. Astor anticipated
that the settlement would prove a bill of costs for
the first two years,and that no conaideralge polka
wouldbentctivxd in less than ten years. At the
expiration of twenty years be counteden receiv-
ingsmitten:l'ot dollenannealmilts. TheTon. '.

* gain, the first, and the Lark. the dal Wised, der
patched tin Astor* ware lad; yeknotwithstand•
ins; the anterptioevould not have tailed.bed not
Altotla been EH to the Agents of ' the Width

-

eclat linistettang.
THE CLOTH S MOTH--Few Sounds are

more terrible to th housewife's pars than the name
of theclothes Mot , and yet ifspy of oar fair read-
ers will take the. t able to perusethedetails, they will flume feel a new interest in the
object of theirare ionsindgain a Lint or two as to
the beat methods f dealing with ibis insidious foe
to the integrity o our blankets and woolen gar-
ments as well as ostly foie. "But after all it is
not the clothes moth that does the mischief; she
merely lays the egps, which in due time axe batch
ed bolo maggots o caterpillars, seldom so much as'
half an inch in length, but furnished with a pair
of admirable mandibles, with which they shear
the nap from woolen and hairy fabrics, not set•
tainly from mere love of mischief, but from the
very same motive ich prompts most ofus to ac-
tive exertion, na mely, for the sake of food and
clothing ! for our lollies maggot feeds upon wool.:
en fibres, makes a aunty cloak of the same color
to cover his body and lines it daintily with silk.
lest it should pr tooroughly against his delicate
white, skin. But
is the clothes mot
all the mischief. •

, .

till, you will soy. fair reader,lt
idler all, that is the parent of

I Well ! be it so.—ltyros only
. eard a cry of terror in our bed

i lc monster who mused it was

lai apection. It was a poor little
had bidden itself all day and
o takes little refreshing air in
ittight,tfor the clothes moth is

nd cannot endure the light or
lanled and blinded by the can.
ard.(piobaby to put it out, but
•v) and was caught. The four

the insect appear to be little
pr silky powder, and so fragile
,g is it that s touch sakes to
Ws London Magazine.

last night that we
room, and the terrilbrought to usfor
clothes moth that
had just come out
the darkness of the
a' nocturnal insect,
day) when heing di
ell, it rushed romathis we do notkno
wings which _core
more than i masa
foci' delicate thin
deitioy

... iron-TAB:,EISIONALS.—Theo•Mook'scode ofcard-tab's signals, in he remark ail; plea-
fast novel of DilbetGurney. is clever, is d might
be veryeffectually reduced to practice: "Never,"
says. he, -a, let a men and wife play together at
whist. They are tamily telegraphs, and if they
fancy their looks Ire watched, they can always
communicsts bywords. I found out that I could
never win of ISmigsmag and his wife: I men-
tioned this one da . and was answered. "No,
you never canl,orin of them." " Why V' said I.

Because," raid m friend, "they have s peculiar
code."-Dear me,"isd f,, •signals by looks!' "No,"
said be, "by words." If Mrs. Smigemag is to lead,
Smigsmag say's, " ear begin." Dear begins
with D.sti does die ond, and out comes one from
the lady. If he ha tolead: and she says, S, myilove, she wants a a ,ada. Smigarnag and spade
beginsWith the same letter, and sure enough out
come, a spade. Hairnet, my dear. how long you
are sorting your coeds—Mrs. Smigsmag stumps
down a heart; and'a gentle, come,-my love, on
either side, produceia club." ,

4•NEW INVENT.44;.—We see anew inven-
tion for the manufiauring of 'lron, introduced—-
we believe inventedlhy Mr. Hurdem. ' It is a sal-
stittpe for the hammer in forges antrolling mills,
to pkidgeo the bloain from the ball of the pud-
ldlini furnace. Its Sets 'something similar, but
greatly superior to the old squeezer—a kind of
revolver, in which' the presonre is obtained, and
the bloom utattiorlti and thrown out. Ht has
erected one for' essrs' Lyon, Bherb & Co. at1
the Sligo winks a,, is to erect another at the roll-
ing mill of,Messrs Cuddy, Jones & Co. One of
these machines wilolu the hammering or shing-
ling of eighty furnaces.—[Pillitnerg American:

WRITE IT IN GOLD.—The great corn 7 •
prehensive truths, gaits President Quincy, written
in letters of living light on every page.of our his.
tory, are these : Hunian happiness has no perfect
happiness but freedom; freedom. none but virtue;
virtue, none but,knoWledge and neither freedom,
nor virtue, nor knowledge has any vigor or. im-
mortal hope except in the principles of the Chris:,
'figii elnfoanit.h,ad tht sanctions of- the Christian

Hogarth,! the celebrated Painter,
was a •en absent man. When he ad up his cat-
riage,,baving occasion to 'fait the Lord Mayor.
on coming out, he tiralked4torne, wet to the akin,
forgetting that he had,_hie own chariot at the door.
Hogarth died on the 25th of October, 176k.

Deferreb.
BALFE'S NEW OPERA —The grand mu.

skid event in the .13iitigh metropolis, since our
tut budgtt, was the pioductiun, with the most as-
sured success, of Batfo's nevi_opers, ..The Maid
of Honor," a the Drtgy Lane Theatre, by Jullien.
The critics say that soCces.s will steed the test' of
time, ci unquestionably 'the best work, on the
whole, that this prolifie composer has yetproduced,
..The. drams (which written by Fitzball) is
-formed on aballet called '"Lady Henriette," which
has been very populaC in Paris. The whole of
the dialogue is in muaie, though there is not a great
deal of recitative, the Most busy scenes (according
to the modern form lof the Italian opera buffo)
being carried on in Eli series •of concerted move.
menta. Therise of the curtain diticlmed an apart.
ment 'in Queen' Lizaheth's palace at Greenwich,
in which aroa.bevy of the Queen's ladies engaged
in rehearsing a madrigal to be performed before
her Majesty. It was; admirably sung by some
fatty voices, lightly accompanied by the stringed
instruments, a thing—quite proper off the stage,

though, strictly, a madrigal ought to be sung with.
out accompaniment. , •

""Two maids ofhonor, weary of their gilded cage
and eager for a little liberty and amusement, bear
below the window, e: gay _4130111V of ladies and ,

Lasses going to the 'statue (sir' at Greenwich, and
take it into their heads to go also in-disguise, ta.
king with them a ridiculoua old courtier, to escort ,
them in their frolic. iThis scene iis very wry and
dramatic; the trio of voices on the stage, mingled'
with the joyouschorus without, her shoo, ef-
fect, which was enhanced by the old English
character of the music.' The nez scene exhibited
Greenwich Fair ; the stage cover a with a multi-
tude of people in , animated group ~ and joining in
a chorus. The two Maids of honor, dressed as
servant: girls, join the troop Of-lasses who are wai-
ting to be hired. They attract-theootice of two
young men—Lyonel; a yeoman, and his friend
Mealter, by whom they are hired, after some play-
ful talk. The ladies now think the:l:juke-lilts gone
fir enough, and want to es:ape, 1:4-they are held
to their bargain, and obliged, not very willingly, to
go with their masters. Isymiel's house is the
nest scene; he and hi4frienJ arrive with the new

servant girls. -The yhung men become smitten-
with the charms of their awkward handmaidens;
and Hentiette, especially, quite captivates the heart -
of Lyonel. her.Henriette, however, cannot yield to ten-
derness ; she finds it accessary to depsit. and with ,`

her companiOn steals but of the witithier and es- ;
espes. The second act opens auth 4 chorus of '
hunters, in the royal spark -at Greeri tich—very
pretty but without notelty. A I:chyle( soldiers
appear,and the chorus then becoming double. as-

sumes a character of great epiroation, he sylvan
trains of the one group being skillfully blended
with the martial notee;of the other. Lyonel and'
Walter appear, having turned soldiers, it leema,
in consequence of the desenion of their fair ones.

The groupes on the stage aro augmented by the
cortege of the queen .; and Elizabeth herself ap.
peers on horseback and, in hunting Quire. Hen.
iieue is discovered by';Lyonel, and the situation
produces s highly-wrought and admirable duet,
full of energy anti piussion. Presently there is an
alarm. The Queerie;horse has run away with
her, and she is saved bY ; Lyonel, whom she reward.
by isornotion ss 1., soldier. The, third act com-

mences with preparations for the representation of
a grand masque in .ilie palace. Sir Tristram is
sebooting the perforairs in their parts, whith he
does in lively cumin strains. The queen and her
court lake their places, and Lyonel, now an offic'er,
is at the bead of the guards. The masque is the
story of Orpheus and ;Eurydice. The masque is
suddenly interrupted by Lyonel; who, discover.
mg Henrietta in the representative of Eurydice.
rushes from his place and throws himself franti-
cally at her feet. Tha queen descends from her

throne, and Lionel is seized and hurried sway iu

confusion.' •
"

"The concluding scene is Lyoners house. He
the Queen, as a means .has beedme insane: and

of his cure, has had him brought home, -and every.
thing arranged as on th'e night when be ..brought
Henrietta from the fair.i While sunk in a laden,

cbaly reverie be hears her voice aingirig the air ha

bad beard on that nights; presently the two servant ,
girls appear; and the adden check of happiness
restores his reason. The Queen enters, xo enjoy
the happiness she hist created; and the opera
terminates with a finale:sung by Henrieite, a rondo
in the Polonisise style. The curtain fell amid
acclamationsficito allpare of the house; and the
principal parfannero,She composer. and the mania,

proven called for,. in succession, siiid'heirtily

cheered.. Havir4t given these .particulate. soya

our critic., it is sufficient to add, in general, that.
whether we mud the bainner in whicht thus infra-
eat parts were performed, the rnsillifteenee, of the
intrumeutal orchestra endthia,splandorsind .cora.

Ides/new withwhich the piece was gotup inOm
respect, no operatic perionnacet,'st .rilt- compares,,

ble to this, was ern ;whinnied 4 *04144
theatre."—e[EregiskfreW, .' ...:..
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